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GIFT
STATIONER^

COKER WRITES ON I

B6autiful boxes for the jHartsvIlle seed Specialist Advises All
Furmers To FMght Weevil, Old 

Cotton Should Be Poisoned.High School Graduat^^ 
Priced from 75c to $L50.

WEEVIL CONTROL': farm demon|tration j
tea CANNON, County Ayent *
♦

David R. Coker, of Hartsville, presi
dent and general manager of Coker’sAll the very latest styles, )„

in shipment received t6- following article, facts relative to
(weevil control which should be of in
terest to cotton planters in South 
Carolina at this time:

day.
SADLER-OWENS 

PHARMACY ■P v.v-J
AT UNION STATION 

Phones 377 and 400
-n

Get Your 
IRON

[pthing has curtailed the crop of 
Carolina so much as (he idea 

& majority of our farmers have 
l^ad ;that they could afford not to 
fighi the boll weevil. In three years 
out, hf‘the past eight the farmers of 
thii^’taction who did not fight the wee
vil Jjui used good methods otherwise, 
nTade «bout as much cotton ts those 
who did fight him. In every one of the 
oijt^r-.^ve years, howevfeTTweevil con- 

'^^v^ rol paid enormous dividends, prop- 
*Vt L poisoned crops frequently making 

wp or three times as much as unpois-NEW RAISIN BREAD
— Full of — crops. I do not know of a single

-w ixur 1 j .’ Vftastter in middle or lower South Car-
xlCSlltniUl GOOun6SS ollna who has averaged fair to good

crops during the past eight years who

Library Notes

BAKED DAILY

-By-
’>*
• n

CLAUSSEN^S
Aot intelligently poisoned the wee 

^.|ln certain sections of the Pied
mont weevils have not been in evi
dence during several years of this pe
riod. but wherever they can be found

oj toji o i:* young cotton in the spri.ng,
Skl^-'1841«r‘So^K^. .... -peason^ ia iie«««8a«yu...AawU)£re

I >

NOTICE
We carry a fresh sup 

ply of Milk-Flo Dairy 
Feed, Staf-O-Life I^y- 
i n g Mash, Starting 
Mash and Growing 
Mash. 11

See us for prices, on 
Oats, Hay and Sweet

plenty of weevils'in the Piedmont last 
fall and as we had no low winter tem
peratures anywhere in the state, it is 
pretty certain that weevil control 
lA^asures will be necessary this year 
over the entire state.

“My entire experience indicates that 
by‘ far the most important step in 
weevil control is the killing of the 
over»Y5intered weevils on the young 
cotton at the time the first small

liver.

Farmers’ Exchange
T. J. BLALOCK, Pjttt).

Quality Chicks Deserve Good Care 
P. H. Gooding, extension poultry- 

man from Clemson college, was in the 
county on May 17 visiting farmers 
who are co-operating with Clem.son in 
the Grow Better Chicks project, with 
County Agent Cannon.

Occasionally farmers are found who 
buy excellent chicks and neglect them 
during the growing season. It is u.se- 
less to pay a high price for high-grade 
chicks, if they are not given good care 
during the brooding period. Eggs that 
are uniform, of good size and shape, 
which were produced by selected birds, 
produce the best chicks. But if these 
chicks are not given a good ration and 
comfortable surroundings in which to 
grow, they will not develop into prof
itable birds.

Good equipment, such as a 10x12 ft. 
brooder house and reliable coal brood
er stove will, eliminate much of thfe 
worry connected with chick raising 
and if an all mash ration is used the 
feeding is greatly simplified. Get good 
chicks and treat them right.

Farmers Week,-'August 5-10 
Farmers week will be held at Clem

son college this year, August 5 to 10, 
says Dr. W. "W. Long, director of the 
extension service and chairman of the 
Farmers week committee. This will be 

fiisW tor the jKojee of peopleirwho-j 
have already inquired if Clemson will 
again hold this event.

Plans are being made to make this 
'educational and recreational Chautau
qua for farm families even better than 
those of 1927 and 1928. Notables are 
being secured for special addresses, 
schedules of departmental discussions 
and demonstrations are being framed, 
and entertainment features are being 
planned. The Parris Island Marine

The following books have beer, re
cently given to the library by Mrs. 
W. J. Bailey: ‘The Silk Stocking Mur
der,” by R. S. Case; “House of the 
Two Green Eyes,” by Chalmers;“Silas 
Bradford’s Boy,” by Joseph Lincoln; 
“Shadows by the Sea,” Far jeon.

We have now about 56 yearly sub
scribers and it is hoped that all the 
new ones as well as the old ones will 
use the library this summer.

The library is on the second floor of 
the high school building, and is open 
from 2 to 4, Tuesday and Friday af- 
telrnoons.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

DONTTAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR 
FINE CLOTHES — PHONE 28

Lack of expert knowledge and adequate equipment ren
der home cleaning of clothes and fabrics unsatisfactory. 
And there is the ever-present danger that your materials 
will be damaged.

Buchanan’s
**KLEANERS WHO KLEAN” PHONE 28

' Dry Oeaners and Steam Xaundry^

square appears. This can be done at a i j i
cost of 1.5 to 20 cents per acre fot “ '['■eatly pleased last

year, has already been engaged again.o^t oI 15 to 2U cents per 
ihaterials for each application. Two, 
three’or four applications will be nec
essary according to weather condi
tions. A mixture of one pound of cal- 

^ J ^ Yir J cium arsenate thoroughly stirred into
F 66C1S. vjrimnO. Wo CiO“'a''gallon of water to which one gallon

L-

PAINFUL 
INDIGESTION

*1 suvnuED a good 
whOa before PIMmd 
eomething that would 
he^ me,” writes Mr. 
E.W. Berry, of Neosho, 
Ma "My trouble waa 
indigeetioii. paina in 
my dieat and a tight, 
bloated feeling tiiat 

'would make me ilMl 
smothered.

a friend
Speaking of this to 
nend m tnmA, ha

told me that
Draxu^t waa good for 
bla. J[ 'went over bou^^t 4 pack
age. It certainly did h^ mc^ so 
I continued to use it 

"I am in the transfer busineaa, 
and sometimes when I would he 
hungry and ready to eat 1 would 
have a call and would have to ekt 
later. Then I would eattoojuui^l
or too hurriedly. This-----
cause indigestion. After I 
using Blau-Drau^t I found 
did me a world of good It is 
si^endid for bfliouaneaa and! 
stomach troubles.”

THEDFORDH

For CXINSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, BmOUSNlSt
WOMEN who neod a should taiie CanhiL use over 60 years.

of cheap molasses is then added, will 
poison two acres and will practically 
kill every weevil on the young cotton. 
The molasses mixture is best applied 
With a cloth mop about three inches 
wide on the end of a stick about two 
feet long. After lightly dipping it is 

ended forward and downward, 
ng the cotton plants two or three 

inches below the top, the operator then 
walking down the rows, tipping the 
plants over with the mop and apply-

lUNIOR TOWN i
NAMES OFFICERS!

William Abrams for Second Year 
Holds Mayor’s Seat. Bill MeSween 

Is Press Reporter.
Junior Town was organized on Mon

day, May 20. It is under the leader
ship of Miss Julia Creery.

Miss Creery taught us two yells 
and we sang the song we sang last 
year. '

Junior Town citizens elected offi
cers Monday. The officers are as fol
lows: Mayor, Bill Abrams; Law and

. ing the mixture on the under side of, Order Commissoiners, Caroline Bur- 
Ithe leaves. Children quickly become 1 roughs and Margaret Moorhead; Clerk 
[export in this operation when proper-! of Court, Frances Spratt; News Re
ly supervised. A drop or two of this | porter, BiH MeSween.
mixture is sufficient, as the weevils Junior Town adopted as their slo
walk about over the leaves very freely I gan, “Anything for the Betterment of 
and are practically certain to discover I Clinton.
and eat the mixture within 24 hours, i We will meet after each afternoon 

I The writer has a number of times: program. On the last day we will 
i watched weevils moving about over' give a minstrel.
I the plants and finding and eating the | BILL MeSWEEN,
'mixture. ' News Reporter.
I “If a hard rain comes within 24' ---------------------------

=the mixture should be prompt- Qf| HCHfl
on again. It should be applied 
the emergence of the w’eevils ' 

I continues in any quantity, a third and | 1 at least once more, 5 to 7 days later i

Causes Death
Homer Barnes, 18, of the Clinton 

I sometimes a fourth application should ; Cotton mills community, died Satur- 
jbe jnade. If the early poisoning is day night at Dr. Hays’hospital follow- 
I dohe^properly and at the proper time j ing injuries sustained early in the af- 
! practically no punctured squares will j ternoon.>BeveraI workmen were em- 
be noticed before late July or early I ployed in the spool room changing a 
August, at which time dusting by the , line of shafting when the accident oc-
regular method may be begun if nec
essary. In some of our own fields last

curred. In sawing the shaft, one sec
tion several feet long fell and was

we had practically no punctured i thrown across the room and struck 
until general migration began, young Barnes in the head, although it 

Idle of August and no dusting; was stated that he attempted to dodge 
essary in these fields. jthe falling shaft. His head was badly
ous infestation of plane lice' crushed and consciousness was never 

foes follows Mveral applications! gained. He was rushed to the hospital 
eklcium arsenat^in dust form, but:and an operation performed in an ef- 

molasses mixture has never been j fort to save his life but the end came 
own to make lice plentiful. If plant - a fow hours later. The deceased is sur- 

lice appear in serious numbers after; vived by his parents and sdVeral 
dusting, it will be necessary to dust i brothers, 
with nicotine sulphate.

,“In Darlington and nearby coiinties 
a very large proportion of the cotton 
was killed by the sandstorm of May

jt? >?t>
THE FINEST..A 

MEATS IN ' '

CLINTON 
Let Us Prove. Rii

' I«i X / V
weYes, madam, there’s loVg c^'iHf^ence in meals and 

know what they are. Artd^hhi^^'Why we are able to offer 
tenderer, juicier, and beiteF"flaVored meats than yea 
usually are able to obthfk ’^^* Jr?*' *

, V io .

Drop around and let us4ell* 5*<nioabout them.
* ij. f. t Li^ f,

►TTTvT"I*',!* 77»i^

Tender Beef Roast, lb. 
Sliced Ham, lb.

3(fc
40c

Picnic Hams, lb. .....................23c
Dressed Fish, ready for the pan, lb. '.v;. 35c

A Spicy Salad Dres.sing

For beet, lettuce or string bean sal
ad dry this dressing which uses 1 tea
spoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon mustard, pep
per and paprika to taste, 1 tablespoon 
vinegar, 1-3 cup olive oil, 1 tablespoon 
horseradish, 2 tablespoons tomato cat
sup, 2 chopped chives. Mix dry in
gredients, add vinegar, catsup and 
horseradish and a lump of ice. Gradu
ally add oil and beat thoroughly.

2nd and has been planted over. Every 
, acre of the old cotton should be pois- 
j oned not only for its own protection 
: but for the protection of the later cot
ton. Unless all the old cotton is prop
erly poisoned at the time- the very 

! first small squares appear, it will de
velop an early crop of new weevils 
which will go over on to the young 

I cotton hefore it has time to develop 
ja crop. I believe the time of weevil 
I migration will be delayed a week or 

<ii!more if all the old cotton is poisoned. 
“Poison both old and young cotton 

when the first small squares appear, 
and be sure to do the work thoroughly 
and on time, especially on the old cot
ton.”

BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
157 W. Main St. Phone 396

READ THE REPORT ON GRADE AND STAPLE OF 
YOUR OWN COTTON AS GIVEN ON PAGE 

ONE IN THIS PAPER.
If '^ou want to' see a detailed report come to our 6ffic^ And let us show 

it to you. We feel that this report should be a great help to you for two
reasons:

Ist. Because if you are NOT raising the right sort of staple you can 
see just what you are raising and try to^better it.

2nd. Because if you ARE raising the right kind of staple you can see 
it for yourself and demand a good price for your cotton.

In connection with this report, see what the’ Department of Agricul
ture says about our gin: “Out of the 1633 samples received from your 
gin, 13, or less than 1%, were gin cut.” This is a good record.

Clinton Cotton Oil Co.
Clinton, S. C.

! <

\ YALUES
That Fulfill Your Fondest Desire For

ESTABLISHED 
1859 ECONOMY

WHERE ECONOMY RULES
Acquire the Habit of Shopping at the A & P and 

the Habit of Thrift Is Yours.

Cliquot CIuj \

Ginger Ale SupreiTii”
^ BOTTLES^!

TAX i<:xT«:\

P.'XINT

ii'ter
P 0hZu

“The Cho’ce of Millions”
RAJAH BRAND ’

J

Salad Dressiistg C 9^;
FlotiS.’• Qf pelr-XiGing

12£.45cl24i.87<

Nectas* Tea
Ontiige or liidiu Ceylon

RAJAH BRAND ^

Sandwich Si^i^cad 9 19c
L -■ ^ . ....... ' '

Sliced y2‘lb.
Rindless Pkg. 2^1^©

WlllTEUOt'SK; EVAPORATKD

MILK
. O ' Tall

Cani
, DAVIS

BAKING POWDER

12 OX. can 2Ic
A&P l-t’KE

__  PRESERVES
2 lb. far '319c-A

I!

f

Male Team

BORAX 
pkg. ISc

SHU
MILK

White ShfKi Dressing

bottle 19c
ksc J

THE 
IGREAT Atlantm: & Pacihc


